
Nordic Organic Food Fair expands its international menu

With only seven stands left to fill, exhibition space for the first Nordic Organic Food Fair is on track to sell out well over a month before its
October launch event, says event organiser Diversified Business Communications UK.

The latest companies to confirm their presence in Malmö, Sweden, on 20-21 October are Swedish importer Olivlunden and Mitroulis Winery,
based in Northern Greece.  They’ll be bringing a taste of the Mediterranean to the exhibitor line-up, which now includes 83 organic food and
drink producers and suppliers from 13 different countries.

No stranger to international events (having already hosted the Eurovision Song Contest in May), MalmöMassän’s halls will once again be buzzing
with the sights and sounds (not to mention the aromas and flavours) of healthy international competition.  As hundreds of organic food and
drink products from Belgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg, Poland, Spain, Sweden, The Netherlands, the UK and the USA
via for a position on the menus and store shelves of the show’s visiting retailers and foodservice professionals from across Scandinavia (and
beyond).

The show’s strong exhibitor uptake – particularly from outside Scandinavia – reflects the important role that this region now plays in many
international company’s expansion strategies.  With many looking to fill the significant – and growing – demands for organic food from
countries like Sweden, where imports account for around 50% of organic sales.

Indeed, many organic advocates believe that the organic food market in Scandinavia has never looked healthier.  The latest figures from
Organic Denmark indict that 500 restaurants, cafés, and canteens are now displaying its Organic Eating Label (Det Økologiske Spisemærke). 
Sweden’s KRAV (the country’s best known eco-labels for organic food) says that there are now around 800 KRAV-certified restaurants.  One of
the largest supermarket chains in Norway – Kiwi – reported 145 percent increases in organic food sales so far this year (compared to the same
time in 2012).  And, whilst the market is notably smaller in Finland, it too is continuing to enjoy 50% year-on-year growth in organic food sales.

Widespread international interest in the show has also prompted the launch of another new pavilion – hosted by marketing association
Agrarmarketing Mecklenburg-Vorpommern e. V, which will be promoting organic food and drink products from the Mecklenburg-West
Pomerania region in North-eastern Germany.  It joins previously announced pavilions from the UK’s Soil Association, Biodynamic Demeter,
and KRAV.

Jarste Weuffen, Agrarmarketing Mecklenburg-Vorpommern e.V’s managing director, believes that the launch is “perfect” for promoting the
“diverse organic products” of its members.  Adding that the decision to exhibit at the new launch would strength and “grow our [member
companies’] trading links in Scandinavia”.

It’s a view shared by many of the show’s pavilion participants, including Lee Holdstock, trade relations manager at Soil Association Certification
(the UK’s largest organic certification body).

“We’re proud to support the Nordic Organic Food Fair.  Our presence there will form a key part of our Export Support Program, helping UK Soil
Association symbol holders access new markets in the Nordic region,” explains Holdstock.

The following is just a sample of companies who will be exhibiting at the Nordic Organic Food Fair on 20-21 October 2013:

KRAV Pavilion:

KRAV
Matric Italgross AB
Solmarka Gårdsbageri AB

Agrarmarketing Mecklenburg-Vorpommern Pavilion:

Agrarmarketing Mecklenburg-Vorpommern e. V
Behr AG
Biosanica GmbH
Sanddorn Storchennest GmbH

Biodynamic Demeter Pavilion:

Demeter e. V.
Holle baby food GmbH



Tilouche Fruchtimport GmbH
Erdmann HAUSER Getreideprodukte GmbH
Voelkel GmbH
ROSE Biomanufaktur
Bio-Obst Augustin KG
Epikourous

Soil Association Pavilion:

Soil Association Certification
Ogilvys S.A
Flower of Life / Equinox
isionary Nutrition
Marley Coffee – Blue Mountain
Bioflavia
The Ginger People

The full Nordic Organic Food Fair exhibitor list (to date), is now available
at www.onlineexhibitormanual.com/divNPS13/exhi/exhibitorList.aspx.

The Nordic Organic Food Fair will take place at MalmöMässan in Malmö, Sweden, on 20-21 October 2013.  The event is co-located with Natural
Products Scandinavia, which was named Best International Launch at the UK’s annualExhibition News Awards earlier this year.

For further information and to register for a free trade ticket, please
visit www.nordicorganicexpo.com (http://www.eventdata.co.uk/Visitor/Nordic.aspx?AffiliateCode=NOFUK104) and quote priority code
NOFUK104.
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Media enquiries & press pass requests to:
Emma-Louise Jones, PR Manager
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http://www.twitter.com/DiversifiedUK
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Exhibitor enquiries to: 
Zoe Jackson-Cooper, Event Manager
t: 44 (0)1273 645141                 e: ZoeJC@divcom.co.uk
www.twitter.com/NordicOrganic
www.nordicorganicexpo.com

Scandinavia office:
Lars Larsson, Project Manager
Nordenskiöldsgatan 13, S - 211 19 Malmö, Sweden
t: +46 702 661170                        e: lars.larsson@halsofackhandeln.se

Diversified Business Communications UK Ltd (Diversified UK) is a fast growing trade event organiser and publisher based in
Brighton and Nailsworth (Glos).  Diversified UK’s portfolio includes Nordic Organic Food Fair in Malmö, Sweden (new for
2013, co-located with Natural Products Scandinavia); The Natural Food Show (part of Natural & Organic Products
Europe); lunch! (winner of Best Marketing Campaign of the Year at the Association of Event Organisers Excellence Awards
in 2012, and Best UK Trade Show Exhibition (under 2,000sqm) in 2010 & 2011); Casual Dining (new for 2014); Ocean
Business (including Offshore Survey Conference & Ocean Careers); MARELEC Marine Electromagnetics conference in
Hamburg, Germany; camexpo; office*; SITS – The Service Desk & IT Support Show; SITS Europe in Berlin, Germany
(new for 2014); Natural Products magazine; and the Natural Beauty Yearbook.

Diversified UK is part of Diversified Business Communications, a leading international media company with a successful
portfolio of sector leading exhibition, conferences, publications and websites.


